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Mr. W. H. McLaughlin 
Dear 3ir;

Bangor Jaiiiary lb, 1896

I nave teen several no vices recently emanating iron yourself, in 
regaru co tne neglected grave of Hon. William King - first Governor 
o i Maine. At I tninx you ii;. v e seen misinformed relative to tne 
iact^, will .you p emit me to give a oi i'i erent view, a late Lewiston 
paper says, ”Txie people of Bata are well satisfied tnat nis remains 
are quietly retting in tne Cemetery of that City wnere ne nveu so 
many years of nis useful life ano tnat a n and some monument m&rxs 
its locality”. If that is a correct statement is at once decided. 
Mr. William King went in early life to Bath, Decane a large land - 
nolder in tna t vicinity ano never returned to Lear ooro to reside. 
His brother Richard built a go ou sized no use at bcottow’s Hill, 
which lie occupied till xii s ueatn at an advanced age, the last 
survivor of the King family. Dr. Robert Southgate (afterward 
Judge) in 180b built and occupied tne large bricx house on tne main 
road near tne beginning of tne ’’Turnpike” to Portland. Mrs. 
Southgate was Miss King, a sister of W. and Richard King.

This property after tne decease of tne parents and children was 
purchased oy Mr. Scammon of Saco. Tne impression may nave obtained 
tnat William King built one of these two houses, but his only connec
tion with either was, as a residence of a oro tner or sister. Mr. 
Richard King, sen. (tne fa tn er of Mm s large family -■ one of wAich 
was Rufus King, one of tne greatest statesmen our country ever 
had, and for some time its Minister to Great Britain) died at his 
homestead, near Dunstan Lancing in 1773 ano was buried at his 
request on a beautiful mound on his own extensive grounds west of 
’’Dunstan Corner” a short distance in from line of road leading to 
Broad Turn and not far above ’’Philips Brook” wxiicxx aid then cross 
tnat road ano running tne extreme breadth of tne ’’Pasture”.

Some j ears later nxs wiuow went to reside wi tn a uaugater m a 
ait, tant part «-> 1 tne state ana wnen s n e aiea in 1816 tne remams 
were brought m aCarooro ana laid oesxue tnuse oi nusband. I 
nave a cxear reconection of seeing tne xong procession of children 
and grandchildren tnat followed to tne grave, a nigh board fence 
was tnen built around the mound wnicn after its decay was not 
replaced. Judge ana Mrs. Siutngate with tnree of tneir children 
were ourieu in tne Dunstan Cemetery, ana Ricnarc K. ana ills faaiily 
rest at Scottow’s Hill probably so tnat I aouot if tnere are any 
graves than tne two I mention in tnat ’’pasture” oi later ante than 
wuien tne Rea men neld it in possession.

Tnere was a close intimacy between our families. My father was tne 
minister of tne Second Parish ano near neighbor for long time at 
tne ’’Landing” where tne Soutngates also lived till the orick house 
was built a snort distance off. From my own acquaintance and ' 
legendary reports from bluer members of my fawny probably my 
statement is as accurate as can oe obtained at present.


